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Kendall. Montana, March 17, 1903

PLAGUE OF LUXURY.'
Alias Summons.

In the District Court. of .,She. Tenth J 'W1111141
•

District of the State of Montana, in and or

How It Has Fallen Upon the People the County of Fergus.
Percy Howe, Plaintiff, vs. Carl Linstrand, de-

with Prosperous Times. 
fenclant.
The Sta'e of Montana sends greet thg to the

above named defendant.

With the 1 ntroduotion 04 Modern

 fences and the Gousutryis

Gorowtk in Ric&ess Even den

Flat Dweller Lives High.

The growth of luxurious living in
America was very slow during the nest

50 years of the republic. Incteed, up tol

the breaking out of our civil war the

inequalities of fortune were trot sol

marked as to make those who lived,

sumptuously according to the stand-

ards of those days seem so far removed

from the merely kell-to-do as, to be al-

most in another world. In the earlier

days, any sober and industrious man

could prosper, even though he did not

perform merely manual labor. There

was work for every one to do, and no

one was more in demand than Mr. Jack-

of-all-trades, who now walks superflu-

ous in the dusty highway, with no one

to applaud his adaptability, none to

need his ingenious services. Food was

plenty, land was cheap, rents were low.

Be !wisest and you will be happy, was

not mere cant; it was the solemn and

the grateful, truth. Pretty nearly

every one lived well, but pretty nearly

all lived plainly. With better houses.

with better water supplies, with im-

proved lamps for illumination and

then with the introduction of illum-

inating gas, and most of all with the

greater wealth which came at the end

of the citil :War, the growth of luxuri-

ous living began taking tremendous

strides. Luxury with poor light after

sunset, luxury with few, of the means

of personal cleanliness, does not mean

much to up nowadays. Why, a man in
a Harlem fiat at *too a year can com-
mand more of the kind of luxury just

mentioned than say the dissolute

Charles II. ever dreamed of. But the

wealth that comes with new, fortunes

to new people was really -What began

the race which may' be called the Mil-

liormire Stakes for all ages, says a
writer in Ainslee's Magazine.

Before these stakes were opened

there-were a few fortunes in this coun-

try. Souse were made in the t rade with
the east, some were made in strictly

domestie Commerce, some werefound-

ed in piracy, and other adventures by

,sea, but the greatest nutnber and the

most stable were those which came

from the shrewd investments in land

which was enhanced in value by the

growth of cities. Even up to the time

that the newly rich began to enlurge,

the owners of the fortunes ;ins' r'en-

tinned were pretty generally tolerably

plain 'people. who iived very quietly

and looked upon, those who made un-

usual display as too vultrer to come in-

side the sacred pale which called itself
society. In New York. this eines of
neeple at the time mentioned lived ir

the .neighborhocul of Washingtr n
Square; in Philadelphia. toward the

foot of Walnut street. and in Boston, l'n
that ever sacred Beacon street. They

were slow but sure. They had, no
doubt about their aosition. or the nr

piety with' which they" Mnintaine
their dignity. Thes4did What th
pleased, but they did not please to be
in the least fantastic, theatric, os-
tentatious or conspicuous. And until
the newly rich had arrive& with the
manifest intention to stay nermanent-
IY. there were none with either the am-
bition or the ability to dis poi e this su-
premacy, which was maintained not by
an Aggressiveness, but by the passive
power of inertia.

Lost Jewelry la Laundry.
Befhre sending linen to the *laun-

dry look every piece over for forgot-
ten collar buttons and stick pins. The
laundries are repositories of more
lost articles of this description than
is dreamed of by the public. Every
day quantities of gold and jeweled ar-
ticles are picked up. Some of them

irre identified end restored,. but more
are simply pocketed by the. finders.
Money was frequently found in the

pockets of washable waistcoats worn

last summer.

You are hereby summoned to 'welter the
complaint in this action, which Is filed 'tithe
°di e of the clerk of this court, a copy of
which is herewith served upon you, atid to
tile your answer and serve a copy thereof
upott the plaintiff's attorney within twenty
days after the service of this *114111130,111), ex-
clusive of the day of service, and in cells of

you; b e rfailt:Itenret:KttatatfrO:c by default, foi'iha'
answer, jndmeiit

relief demanded in this complaint.
This action is brought for the porpoise of

recovering from the defendant, Carl
strand, the sum of thirty dollen' for one cer-
tain horse sold and delivered by plaintiff to
defendant; for the slim Of two hund retetdol-
lore for work, labor and services performed
and accounts accepted by the defendant: for
the sum of eleven hundred and thirty dollars
for work, labor and services done atalper-
formed by Jens Christensen bet ween Sul
day ot April, 1900, and the 18th day of Ailegust.
19.;2; for the sum of 6178.34 for worktlabor
•aed services done and performed by it e.
Shoemaker; for the sum of taut hundred
end eine-two dollars for work labor and
services done and performed by James P11-

mat between the first day of December, 1901,
and the 22d day of August, 19(2; for the balm
of one hundred and eighty-five dollars for
work, labor anti services done anti perform-
ed by Leonard Trout between the 7th Any af
March and the 22d day art August. 1902; for
the sum of two hundred dollars foe Work,
labor and services Acme nod perforteefl by
Ed. Prink man between the 16th day of March,
1900 and the 'ad day of August 1922; ar the
sum of forty dollars for work, labor anti see-
vices done and performed by Ole Olelmu be-
tween the 17th day of May, 19 2, and the 2241
day of June, 1902; for the sum of nine hun-
dred and twenty-four dolls. s for work, labor
and services done and performed by Charles
Blancher, between the 13th day of May. 1899,
and the 19th day of June, 1902; for the sum of
$40.8 for work, labor and services (10,1.14411
performed by Henry Knudson between the
21Ith day of April. 1942. and the 19th de. of
June. 19172: for the sum of four hundred
and seventy dollars for work, labor and
services done and performed by Sat-
urn° Ferrari between the 28th day
of April, 1901 and the 19th day of Jone,
1902; for till sttm of two hundred and fifty-
five dollars for work, labor and services
done and performed by Fred Liudstrand be-
tween the 17th day of May, 1902. and the 19 h
day of June, 1902. and for certain orders in
favor of said Fred Lindstrand and accepted
by defendant; kr the sum of forty-five dol-
lars for work, labor and services done and
out formed by Charles Comstock between the
17th day of April, 1902, and the 19th day of
June. 1902; for the sum of three hundred and
nineteen dollars for work, labor and services
done and performed by Robert -L., Cole be-
tween the 18th day if April, 1901, andthelitth
day of June, 1902; for the sum of one hun-
dred and eighty-seven dollars for work. la-
bor anti services done and performed by
Daniel Bean and Carrie Bean, his wife, be-
tween the -- day of  , and the --
day ---; for the sum of two hundred
arid five dollars for board furnished men in
the employ of defendant, and for oats fur-
nished at his request by W J.Win net ty, all of
said work, labor and services was done and
performed, and all of said goods were fur-
nished at the special instance mid request of
defendant. Carl Lindstrand, and all of said
amounts are still unpaid and each of said
claims has been duly assigned to ibis Plaint-
tiff before the commencement of this action
for • valuable consideration.
A more full and complete deecription of

which said accounts appear in plaintiff's ver-
ified conintaiut on file in said action, to which
reference is hereby made.
Witness my hand and the seal of said court.

this nub day of March. 1903.
EDMUND WRIGcHleT.rk.

azat.1
iden & VonTobel, attorneys for Plaintiff.

First publication March 10, 1908.

lwrITMDER" LAND, ACT .:UN'S. 1878-No-
tice.  for pubileat Intl-United • States
Land Mee, Lewistown. Montane, Jan•

nary 28, 19411.-Notice is hereby riven'that Ian
compliance with the provision. of the
Aunt of Congress Of June 3. 1878,
th <78, entitled "Au Act for the sale of tam-
tier lands its the sates of Celiforeie. Oregon.
Nevadwanti Washington Teeritory,” ear-ea-
tended to all the public land stater lay nut of
August 4; 18911, • -.

JOSEPH KIND,  -

Of Fergus county. State of Montana, has
this chrtk tiled in this (face his sworn state-
put .0. for their-chase of the itit14 of

o aectiow No. , hr nr.No.,17 rouge
No. 17 II, Red sip.° er proof to sh that
the laud scrump t 14 more valuable for its tim-
ber oestowsemiass for agricultural purposes,
and to establish his Oahu tomtit! land before
the Register and Receiver of this office at
Lewistown, Montana, on Friday, the 31:1 day
Of 'April. 1903.
He names as witnesses: John Brattier,

Henry Shipman, Acton King 111111 LBO Judd
all °Mee istown. Moutana.
Any an4a11 personas claiming adversely the

ithove-uteerrIbed lends are reoneeted-lo file
their Alaims in this office on 01' before 411141
Friday, April 3. MI.

glrie A RD Bi AIMIZY, Register.
First P5h1llapt14wJan4 27,

DESERT LAND, FINAL PROOF-Notice
for 'publittation - Department of the

Interior, United States Land Office, Lewitt--
town Montana, February 24, 1903.
Notice is hereby' given that

JOHN BASHAM
of Deerfield, Fergus county, Montana. has

filed notice of itineration to make proof on hi
e

desert-laed claim No.1184 for the Lot 4. Sec 3n,

Lots 1 and Z Sec. %I. Tp. 19 N., RISK. M. M.
and lits' SK <, Sec. 35. Tan. 19 N., R.17 M M.
before the 'Register and Receiver at Lewis-
town, Montana, on Thursday, the second day
of April, 19(.3.
He names t be follow witnesses to 1nrOV44

the complete irrigation and reelamation of
said lotted :
Alfred C. FOX11/0, Andrew J Roger., Charlet.

Wright and William S. Wareham of Kendall,
Montana.

E Dw HD BR ARP F , Register.
First publication, March 3, 19113
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